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Beach Go-Kart Track Hosts 25-Mile Marathon 

take starting positions that were determined by drawing lots. 

Starter raises flag and race is under way. The finish line is 150 

laps away. 

Lloyd Barfield is all alone at the finish and gets the traditional 
checkered flag wave from the starter. 

Third place finisher W. L. Hicks gets welcome 
Johnson, Go-Kart track queen. 

from Jenny 

North Carolina has more people living on farm* 
(nearly one-third of the total population) than any 
other state, and is second only to Texas in the number 
of farms. But, like all states, North Carolina is ex* 

periencing a trend toward fewer and larger farms. As 
this trend increases, the remaining farms will be even 
more specialized, more productive and more efficient. 
The future is bright indeed for progressive North * 

Carolina farmers. 

Another trend noticeable in North Carolina is that 
towards widespread approval of the system of "legal 
control” for the sale of beer and ale. 

North Carolina Division 
UNITED STATES BREWERS FOUNDATION, INC. 
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Delegates Write of Work 
Done by United Nations 

By FLOT G. GARNEfc 
Home Agent 

Mrs. E. C. McLawhorn and Mrs. 
John Ives of Harlowe club, were 
Carteret’s delegates on the Home 
Demonstration-sponsored tour to 
the United Nations in October. Mrs. 
Ives and Mrs. McLawhorn have | 
briefly written of some of the out- [ 
standing work being done through : 

tjie tJN. Their report follows: 
“Xhe United Nations celebrated ! 

its 15th birthday on October 24, j 
therefore this week was known as < 

United Nations Week. 
Of all the sessions in the past 

years, this fifteenth assembly has 
been most outstanding. It has j 
been called the greate^', show on 

earth, because more heads of gov- i 
ernments were gathered at the 
United Nations than ever before. 
There have been 15 new countries j 
to enter the United Nations, re-; 

cently, Nigeria being the last, mak- 
ing a total of ninety-nine member 
nations. The Congo will become 
a member as soon as they estab- 
lish a permanent government. 

At this time, 
bitter debates >- 

are going on be- jwisajjk ^ 

tween the east 
and west on the 

qmstmn oi dis 
armament, with g SjgS4 
t li e Russians ■ 

ttireatemng to I 
walk out and fl|p9HHpr$4 | take their satel- sMS MswPHBPH 
1 i t e countries f>i0y G. Gamer 

I with them, if the 
other nations do not agree with 
Russia’s proposal on disarmament. 

There is much being done under 
the Technical Assistance Program. 
This is a program sponsored by 

1 the United Nations, whereby the 

Emma Jean Lawrence, state 4-H winner in food preparation, helps 
Lida Mae Pigott, junior 4-H member and county commeal muffin 
champion, with record keeping. 

Open or add to your First-Citizens savings 
account with $25 or more. You immediate- 
ly receive this beautiful 4-piece imported 
china setting absolutely free. In lovely 
“Eternal Harvest” pattern ... translucent 
... hand decorated in 24 karat gold. 

.. and membership in our 

Each time you add $25 or more to 

your savings account you may ob- 
tain an additional 4-piece setting 
for only $2.95—a fraction of its 
regular value. Your savings are 
Insured .. earn 3% guaranteed 
interest and are alwayy 
available. Join First-Citizens 

China Club nowl 
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and in other One North Carolina communities 

FREE CHINA OFFER ENDS 

SATURDAY, NOV. 19 

rich give to the poor. Billions of 
dollars have been given to unde- 
veloped countries of Africa and 
Asia in the last 10 years. This is 
not given to these countries in ac- 

tual money, but it goes to pay 
technicians to go to these coun- 

tries ahd teach their people mod- 
ern methods of farming; irriga- 
tion, soil conservation; construc- 
tion work, etc. 

These technicians come from all 
over the world. It has also been 
agreed at the UN that if these un- 

developed countries are not help- 
ed and their standard of living 
raised, they will rebel, and there 
will be war. 

UNICEF is also of great impor- 
tance in the United Nations. This j 
is the United Nations Children’s 
Fund. The function of this organi- 
zation is to help the hungry and 
sick children in Africa and Asia. 
Through this fund,- children are 

given food, clothing, and medical 

j attention. In many parts of Amer- 
ica, children, during their trick or, 
treat rounds on Halloween, ask for j 
money for UNICEF. In many! 
communities, parties are given 
and the proceeds go to this fund, 
which is a most worthy cause. 

The question, “Was anything! 
good accomplished by having Mr. 
Khrushchev at the United Nations 
Assembly?” is being asked now 

at the UN, and the answer is yes, 
because it drew attention to the 
United Nations, and the people the 1 

world over became more aware 

of the United Nations and its func- 
tions. 

A pledge is being c irculated for 

Pennies’ Worth of Trouble 
Toledo, Ohio (AP)—A batch of 

thin pennies bought plenty of trou- 
ble for three Toledo men. Secret 

Service agents said Robert D. Mil- 

ler, 21; his brother, Charles, 23, 
and Stanley Smith, 22, admitted 
using a grinding machine to file 

down pennies, which were used in 
dime-operated vending machines. 

people in the United States to 
sign: 
"UN, WE BELIEVE 

“On this, the Fifteenth Anniver- 

j sary of the United Nations, 
“I pledge my Support 
“1 Reaffirm My Faith 
“I Rededicate My Efforts 
“Toward helping the United Na- 

I tions to build a lasting peace and 
to promote the welfare of all man- 

kind.” 
These signed pledge sheets will 

be presented in a bound volume 

j to the United Nations, as evidence 
of the United States citizens' sup- 

I port for the UN. 
At the UN, the representatives 

I of all memlaer nations, gather on 

j an equal basis to plan collective 
j action toward achieving the goals 
! of the United Nations Charter: 
Peace, the rule of law, human 
rights for all, progress for non- 

self-governing peoples, and “bet- 
ter standards of life in larger free- 
dom.” This must be accomplish- 
ed if we are er to achieve last- 
ing peace, so give the United Na- 
tions your lasting support in the 
hope of a better tomorrow. 

Troop Scoop 

Scouts, Brownies Meet, 
Elect Troop Officers 

Brownie troop 180 met Oct. 31. 
Renee Lewis called meeting to or- 

der. Our Brownie promise was 

said and Brownie song sung. 
After our business meeting, re- 

freshments were served by Cheryl 
Fogerty. We bobbed for apples 
and were dismissed. 

—Dana Brown 

Girl Scout troop 97 held its first 
meeting at the civic center Nov. 
1. We had our election of officers. 
They are president, Betty Jo Gray; 
vice-president, Mary Francis Hy- 
man; secretary-treasurer, Diane 
Roberts; reporter, Sharon Conway. 
Our program chairitian is also 
Mary Francis Hyman: 

We plan to meet every first and 
third Tuesday of every month. Ev- 

ery fourth meeting we hope to have 
a covered dish supper and each 
girl will bring a different dish 

We discussed the senior-explorer 
excursion to the DuPont plant in 
Kinston in January. 

Our program for the next meet- 

ing will be reading the blue book, 
which contains the rules and regu- 
lations of the Girl Scouts. 

—Sharon Conway 

Girl Scout troop 93 of Beaufort 
met with Mrs. Charles Merrill. Our 

president, Annette Chappell, called 
the meeting to order. We had a 
very interesting talk on Mexico by 
Mrs. Charles Raithmayer. 

Marsha Hunt served refresh- 
ments We were dismissed after 
our friendship circle. 

—Ketra Sutherland, scribe 

Brownie troop 153 of Beaufort 
met at the hopte of Mrs. John 
Vernberg. 'We named our patrols 
the Seahorse and Ifie Starfish. Our 
patrol leaders are Sandra Pinef 
and Lynn Talbot. 

We learned trail signs. Then 
we went outside td look for our 

marked trails, which had been 
marked ahead of time. Sandra 
Piner served refreshments before 
we were dismissed with a friend- 
ship circle. 

—Lynn Talbot 

Girl Scout troop 2G4 met at Camp 
Glenn school. We discussed plans 
for a hike. We also discussed the 
cookie sale and the day camp 
which we would like to have in 
this area. 

Kathy McKinley served refresh- 
ments. The meeting was adjourn- 
ed. 

—Kathy Howard 
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Williams Electric Company 
Hatsell Electric Company 

ELIZABETHTOWN 
Vann Electric Company 

JACKSONVILLE 
Southerland Electric Cq. 
Ampere Electric Company 
McFatter’s Electric Company 
Warren’s Electric Service 

KINSTON 
Kinston Electric Company 
W. M. Sutton Electric Co. 

MOREHEAP CITY 
Blanchard’s Electric Company 

NEW BERN 
Ace Electric Company 
Hammond Electric Company 

ROSE HILL 
S. K. Lockamy Electric Co. 

SWANSBORO 
Don's Electric Company 

TABOR CITY 
McGougan Electric Company 

WALLACE 
Western Auto Company 

WARSAW 
Service Electric Company 

wHiTgyiyLf 
Waccamaw Electric Company 
J. H. Ashley Electric Co. 

WILMINGTON 
Acme Electric Company 
Paul Turner Electric Co. 
Modern Electric Company 


